
ANAHEIM.

Mm. Millar and Mr. McCarthy, tha
Klnpars, B*t Fra».

Anaheim, Dec. 22.?The case of the eloping
couple, Mre. P. G. Miller and J. McCarthy, who
have been held under arrest for larceny of
$180 in money and several articles of jewelry,
CAme for the third time before Julgc Pierce
this morning, and as neither ti.e injured hus-
band, who wai the complainant, nor the dis-
trict attorney, who was to conduct the prose-
cution, was present, the pair were discharged
from custody.

The writer called on Mrs. Miller while in
custody of the officer, requesting sr. interview,
but she refused to make any statement as to
her reasons for her strange conduct in leaving
her 12-year-old child aud coins away with
McCarthy. Bho stated that her husband had
always been abusive, ami that the ring which
he clulmed to bo worth #200 w(ls no tvalued at
over lj< 10, and that one of the watohes was a
little dumb watch and a keepsake of herchild-
hood days, and the other a present also.

After being released fiomthe custody of the
oflicer, tho couple, who seemed to be as happy
as a pair ti meadow larks, walked away to-

Sether Mrs, Miller afterwardsCAlled on Mrs.
pringer, and thanking her for her kindness

during her enforced stay at tho restaurant,
bade her goodby, saying she was going to her
old home in Georgia, the is a handsome
woman, and the general verdict is that she is
in bad company when with McCarthy. They
were seen together at Orange this afternoon.

FOOTBALLERS.

The Whittler college team of football play-
ers passed through Anaheim this morning en
route to Banta Ana where they expected to do
np the Santa Ana boys today. The runners of
the Whtttier club are as follows:

Prod Weed, left quarter; Tom Weed, right
tackle; Will Dugger, right gusrd; G. 8. Boiley,
right end; U. Hunnicutt, center; G. Jorgstorff,
half guard; It Judson, left tackle: J. Hood,
left end; J. C. Career, full back; Bob Jones,
left half back; Henry Judson, righthalf back;
Clyde Balpwin. manager.

They are a jollyset ot boys and made the air
resound with the music of their tin horns
while passing through town.

WATER COMPANY MEETING.
Ata recent meeting of tbe Anaheim Union

Water company, the question of the extension
of the area of flic irrigation district was dis-
cussed pro and con aud the directors decided
to call an election of the stockholders with
the object of amending trie articles of incor-poration that the directors may be endowed
with the authority to extend the limits of the
district.

NOTES.

The public school children have been mak-
inga collection of gifts to be distributed on
Christmas among the little orphans at the
Catholic home in this city.

Today's Independent gives an illustration of
what Editor Kugg terms the House of Hor-rors, the city jailof Anaheim, where Forger
Brlbnck involuntarily passed in his checks.

Mrs Meyorhols and daughter, mother and
sister of fins. li. Chen, are the guests of Mrs.
Cohen aud family.

Mr. Cache oi Chino who came down to Ana-
heim to tillon" contracts with the farmers for
beets, returned to Chino without having se-
cured many contracts, as the farmers have
not yet got their land plowed. Chino willcon-
tract for HOOO acres of beets.

Anaheim is putting on holiday, airs and our
merchants are all busy dispensing goods to
customers.

Sinoe the recent rain the grass is rapidly ap-
pearing, and the warm sunny days together
with the blooming flowers, are more suggest-
ive of mid-May tuan mid-winter.

The first white frost of the winter covered
the sidewalks and roots ofbuildings yesterday
morning, doing no damage, however, to grow-
ing vegotution.

Mr. St. Everhearty ol Mattoon, 111., arrived
in Anaheim yesterday and will remain during
the winter to be the guest of his son, J. J. Ey.
erharty, of the Commercial hotel.

Key. J. C. Crisman of Badlands will preach
at the M. £. church today, morning and even-ing.

Captain Halpin bas concluded to taka up his
abode in Cos Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrabuester, formerly of Ana.
heim, but recently ot Hermanv, returned a
fowdays since to Anaheim.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Nut! of San Diego haverecently been the guests of the family of T. ».
Jones of Anaheim.

Fur Over Witty Taara
Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth'ng Syrup has been used
for children teething. It so dhes the child,
sif tens the gums, allaya all pain, cures wind
00110 and Is tho best remedy for |)iai(h(.ea
Twenti-uve cent a bntt.e

MORE SCHEMES AT PASADENA
The S. P. Company Wants to

Damage More Property.

The Tournament of Roses Progress-
ing Nicely.

The Frals Crop ?Council Fainted?The
Pulpit?Social Bvents.

Metes.

f'ASADKNA, Deo. 23.?1n the interview
published in this morning's Herald
with Mayor T. P. Lukens, tbat gentle-
man points ont an objeotion to the
Sonthern Paoifio coming in, which has
not yet besn touched npon to any ex-
tent, namely, its avowad intention of
crossing Colorado street at Broadway. It
will be remembered that the original
application of tbe company was ior a
line up Broadway across Colorado street
and nortb on Little avenue as far as
Loeait street, Such a storm oi protests
were received against the company
being allowed to cross Colorado street,
tbat tbe Southern Paoifio decided to
give up this portion of tbeir soheme ior
tbe present until tbey bed got into
town. It however appears tbat tbe
company has by no means abandoned
Its intention oi laying a third railway
track across the most Important basi-
ness thoroughfare of tbe oity, but are
awaiting a more favorable opportunity
to carry out tbeir plans. More than
this, it is the avowed object oi tbe com-
pany to extend its line through tbe
northeast section oi ths oity, gutting a
way ont up the valley. To accomplish
ibis would mean to ruin for residence
purposes a good portion ol what Is now
one of tbe most desirable sections for
homes in tbe city.

It is indeed a fortunate thing tbat
Pasadena has on ber board of trustees two
encb benchmen, as Mayor Lukene and
Mr. H. M. Hamilton wbo have taken a
stand in tbis matter, wblcb bas received
tbe approval of 05 per cent of the popu-
lation of tbis city, tio long as tbeee
men etand where tbey do the interest of
our property holders and tax paye s are
safe.

THE NEW YEAR'S TOURNAMENT,

The tournament of roses this year
bears promise of proving an event of
which tba people of this oity may well
be proud. Itwillbe in every respect a
distinctive California festival in wbich
our wealth of flnwers will play an im-
portant part. It is only necessary that
tbe management be given tbe hearty
support ol tbe community to make it a
complete success.

TUB FHUIT CROP.
The recent raine have been very bene-

ficial to the citrni fruit in this section,
aud have much improved the chances
for a fine crop of oranges. The fruit ie
of unusually good siz3 and promisee to
run fairly well aa to quality, Tbe bulk
of the orange crop will be bandied this
season by the Orange Growers' associa-
tion, although considerable fruit will go
through tbe commisttion men. Profiting
by last year's experience, the association
ba6 decided to Landle only tbe fruit of
ite members. No attempt will be made
to touch tho crops of growere who have
failed to corns into tbe association and
sign an agreement to allow it to Dandle
their productions. Moat of the orange
men, however, have joined the associa-
tion and will market tbeir fruit in this
way. Itie hoped that, profiting by last
year's experience, a much better show-
ing will be made this season than last.

COUNCIL MKSTING POINTERS.
The regular mac ing of the city coun-

cil willbe held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A considsrable amount of routine
business Is to come up, and there may
be some interesting passes on tbe Boutb- \
crn Pacific franchise tight if any more [
petitions are brought up. No definite 1
ection, however, will be taken in the
matter until the meeting ol December
31st, when the time for advertising will
have expired and bids willbe opened.

Among tbe things which willcome up
for action tomorrow willbe tbe receiving
of bids for tbe city printing. Dp to the
present time tbe Star bas bad a monop-
oly on tbis work, being the only local
daily. Tbe News being now in the field
opens competition, and there will be a
lively contest for the business. Tbe
rate now being paid the Star is 40 csnts,
but it is probable tbat tba bids opened
tomorrow willbeoonsidsrably below tbat
figure.

IB EVERYBODY SELFISH?
Grand Army hall was well filled tbis

afternoon at tbe preaching of Rev. K.
M. Webster, wbo took as his snbjeot, Is
Everybody Selfish?. The conclusions
which he drew from tbe line of thought
presented was, tbat the mass of tbe
people are not selfish at heart but are
compelled tobecome so by the system
under wbich they live.

Musio was famished by ? quartette
composed of Messrs. Knntz, Gilbert,
Swerdfiger, and Streeter. Messrs. King
apd Streeter gave a duet and Mr. King
sang ? solo.

NOTKS.

The Yatmsn revival eervioes at the
M. £. church today were largely at-
tended.

Rev. Floienoe Kallook ol the Univer-
salis! obnrob spoke on Christmas
Thoughts this morning to a large audi-
ence.

Work began Saturday setting poles
for the electrio road on South Fair
Oaks avenue. Tbe overhead wire is all
tbat remains to complete tha system in
tbis oity so far as contemplated at
present.

The electrio road tore up ? portion of
of the track ia Booth Pasadena yester-
day direotly north of tbe Santa Fe
tracks. The company, it ii under-
stood, threatens to go around the town.

POMONA.
Trie Fries of Walnut. Low ? Social and

Personal Notes.
Pomona, Dec. 23.?School eloaed yes-

terday for ? three weeks' vacation. The
Pomona colleito at Olaremont will re-
anme on Wednesday, January 2nd.

A ma'querade ball will be given
Christmas night at Armory ball, and
the Pomona Tennis olnb willgive their
hop New Year's eve.

Tbe retail price nf English walnuts is
quoted at 6>4 cents per pound by tbe
local merchants.

John Wblpp, accompanied by his
family, arrived in Pomona recently.

From the way oranges are turning to
a golden oolor it looks as if tba sseaon
would open the latter part of next
month.

Miss MollisLogan rstnrned yestsrday
from a visit with relatives in the north.

Wall paper bung, XOc roll. SSB s. Spring.

LONG BEACH.
i'rofreis or tha Bouton W«t«r Coin,

peuy's Work ? Notes.
Lono Bkach, Dec. 22.?The Bouten

Water company have let a contract for
16,400 feet of pipe, to be laid from their
artesian well, fonr milea nortb of town,
to Fred Holbrooke of Loe Angeles. Mr.
Holbrook baa given the contract for the
steel to tbe Los Angeles rolling mill aud
has ssnt an order by telegraph to Chi-
cago for 96 tons of steel rivets. Work of
excavating the ditch in wbich to lay the
pipes will begin tbe first week in Jan-
uary. The ditch will follow the line of
the Terminal railroad track and the pipe
willbe laid two fset under ground. The
pipe itself willbe made from tbe heavi-
est eteel ussd in tbat kind of work, and
will be double rivetted and double
coated with asphaltnm and be 15 inches
in diameter in tbe clear. It is not tbe
present intention of the company to ex-
tend the pipe further than Loag Beaoh
tbis esaaon.

Tbe suit of tbe oity of Oakland for the
possession of its water front aa against
tbe Southern Pacific of Kentucky is be-
ing watched with great interest down in
tbia eeotlon. Every city on tbis coast
wbiob the company enters, or expeota
to enter, has its water front in their
clutches. Sao Pedro is at tbsir mercy;
all of the Santa Monica water front tbey
have gobbled, and under the alias of the
Long Beach Development company tbey
are trying to make good a fraudulent
grant to the whole of the water front of
Long Beach. Tbe oity oi Oakland's
tight against tbia thieving corporation
is practically tbe fight ol every coast
city their track enters in the state.

The ladies of tbe Presbyterian cburoh
gave a eocial entertainment at their
meeting place Thursday night, after
which artioles of fancy and ornamental
needle work were offered for sale at
tables presided over by some of the
prettiest young ladies in the county.
A programme coneisting of vocal and
instrumental mueic was very nioely ren-
dered, while the reoitationa by Miss
Susie Logan, Miss Laura Bacon and
little Miss Annie Watson were especially
fine.

Watermelons for the Los Angeles
Christmas market are a novelty even in
aerni-tropio California. But water-
melons, ripe aud luscious, grown right
here in the vicinity oi Long Beacb, two
big boxes of tbem, were shipped to tbat
city by our local fruit merchant, Cy
Rogers, Friday morning.

Publio installation services of tbe offi-
cers of tbe Boys' brigade will be held
at tho tabernacle Sunday night.
Key. Mr, Fieher will preach to the boye
and a large cborue under tbe leaderebip
of Editor K. M. Lynn, of tho Eye, will
sing. The memtiera of the brigades
(boys and girls) will march to the tab-
ernacle?the hoys from the Presbyte>
riau church, end the girls from tbe resi-
dence of Mr. Fisher.

Tbe etore formerly owned by the late
Citmillo Elikan, wbose tragic fate ia still
froeb in all our minds, has been bougnt
and is now open for busineea by Messrs.
Arneshurg <v. Harmonson, late of San j
Uuonaventura.

A series of petty thefts, annoying and
provok ins to those operated upon, baa
oocurred here lately, and tbe perpetra-
tors up to date remain undiscovered.
Mr. I. H. Preeton's wood has been made
free with, a gold watch, so it ia report-
ed, in the sanitarium near Pine street,
and a watch chain and two silver com-
paseee, part of a bathing enit and other
trinkets of value heve been taken from
Mre. Cberney'a bathing bouse.

Elaborate preparations for the advent
of Santa Clave are in full awing in all
tho churcbus. At the tabernacle tbe
children will uee tbe good old fellow. unloading his toys and presents in his
grand tour of tbe world at his many
stopping places.

Tbe Long Beacb brass band gave a
concert at tbe tabernaole Friday even-
ing tbat was especially enjoyable.

The ladies of tbe Tabernaole Social
circle had a parlor social at the resi-
dence of their president, Mrs. M. Hil-
ton Williume. Thnrsdar afternoon,

]Blind Tom, the world famous pianist,
[ willappear nnder the auspices of these
1 ladies at the tabernacle, Thursday
evening, the 27tb.

Interesting Christmas exercises will
be held at tbe echool Friday afternoon.
The eohool will be closed until Janu-
ary 7.

Mr. Dr. W. L Cnthbert returned from
her visit to relatives at Pomona Wednes-
day,

Dr. M. Hilton Williams is expected to
reach home today from Phoenix, Ariz.,
where he bas been for several months.

Detective A. VV, Marsh was down
Friday serving subpoenas in the Elikan
case.

Key. Myron Cononey of Detroit,
Mich., will,for tbe next year, officiate aa
pastor of tbe Long Beacb Baptist cburoh.

Dr. A. O. Moore and wife of Denver
were gnests at tbe Fattsrmsn house
Friday.

Wild fowl, ducks, (esse, ourlew and
crane are plenty down this way now.

Everybody living in this section hopss
te bear of District Attorney Dillonwin-
ning tbe suit in the Nigger slough nui-
sance case, _

COLTON.

Coi.ton, Dec. 23.?Cltr taxes ere de-
linquent next week.

Tbe Catting Frnit Peeking company
have shipped 60,000 eases of canned
goods this season.

William Bangas, our former oity mar-

shal, and wife, now of Btookton, are
visiting their parents.

Some one robbed the premises of Mr.
H. C. Bader this weak.

At a meeting of tbe Oolton Frnit ex-
change, A. S. Fox was eleoted superin-
tendent of tbe packing house.

A few dozen cases of navel oranges
have been shipped to Los Angeles this
week, and a carload will be shipped
next week.

Mrs. WilliamPiggott, nee Miss Gun-
solus, was extremely illthis week, but is
much improved today.

Henry Moran, a student at the Pasa-
dena Poly teohnic inetituts, and Phillip
Shsncben, a student at tha University
of Southern California at Los Angsles,
are spending the holidays with their
parents in this city.

Tbe churches are all preparing for the
proper observance ofChristmas day.

See tho World's Fair forFifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and IS cents in

postage stamps, we will mall you, prepaid, our
souvenir Portfolio of the World's Columbian
exposition. Tbe regular price is 50 cents, but
as we want yon to have one we make the price
nominal. You will Snd it a work of art and a
thing to be prised. Itcontains fullpage views
of the great buildings, with descriptions of
same, and is executed In highest style of art.
Ifnot satisfied with it.after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the book
Address nt. £. Bucklen <St Co., Chicago,!!'.

Bnplnre.
To the people who are suffering from rnpture:

Prof. Joseph Fauury, formerly of Berlin, Ger-
meDv, now of Santa Barbara, Is practical rup-
ture apeclaliit and truss manufacturer. In-formation fee, whereby you can become cured.
Those having tried all kinds of patent trasses
and found no relief, also have given up all
hope, to these people Iam calling their atten-
tion and especially ask them to send me their,address.

SAN BERNARDINO.

A DESERT TRAGEDY JDST >
BROUGHT TO LIGHT.

The Bears or Alexander Ssraoboamlller
Discovered? Two Waddings?Bain

la the Mountains.

San Bernardino, Dso. 23.? W. J. Blair
and Benjamin Merritt have gone ont on
tbe desert to bring back the bonce ef
Alexander Straubenmlller, which were
discovered on tbe eanas about 1G milss
east of Canon Springs, September 28, as
Blair was prospscting on tbat part ol tbe
desert.

Straubenmiller disappeared in May,
1891. He was a miner and prospsctor,
and in tbat montb he started from Cot-
tonwood Springs for Walters, a station
on the Southern Pacific, about 25 miles
distant, and no trace of him was ever
found until Blair made the diecovery
four months ago. It is supposed Stran.
benmiiler lost bis way and finally per.
ished of hunger or thirst.

When be found tbe scattered bonce
there were stillsome fragments of the
man's clothing to oa seen, and on the
lapel of tbe vest was a curiously wrought
Maaonio pin. It was from the badge
largely that it wae finally determined
tbat the bones were those of Strauben-
miller. When he made tbe diecovery
Blair collected tbe ecaltered and whiten-
ing relics and made a heap of stones to
mark tbe spot. Now, having deter-
mined their identity, he and Merritt
will bring tbem back for intermeut.

TUB STORM IN THE MOUNTAINS.
Word bas bean received from Little

Bear valley, the cite of tbe Arrowhead
Reservoir company's dam, wbich indi-
cate tbat Wednesday's storm was much
heavier in tbe mountains than here in
the valley. The company has rain
guagee scattered all over tbe water shed
and the average shows tbat 825 incbee
ofrain fell in 14 hours. Workmen wbo
have been in the mountains ior several
years say they have never oeen euch a
rainfall, and it far exceeds anything
since a record of observations has been
kept. The company's toll road was
washed in a few places, but tbe grade on
the mountain side was not damaged at
all.

MRS, DR. QUTHRIE'S FUNERAL,

The funeral of Mrs. Dr. H. H. Guth-
rie, wbo died from apoplexy Wednes-
day afternoon, wae held from tbe Baptist
church Wednesday afteruogn and was
vory largely attended. Tho members of
tba Order of the Eastern Star and tbe
Masonic fraternity attended in large
numbers, tbe former society being in
charge of tbe exercises. Rev. Dr. Frost,
of tbe Baptist chorob, officiated, and
when the services at the ohuroh were
completed a large concourse of people
followed to the cemetery, where the in-
terment took place.

TWO WEDDINGS.
A very pretty church wedding was

celebrated in this oity at St. Paul's M.
E. church. South, Thursday night. Miss
Cave, a popular young lady of San Ber-
nardino and Mr. Orson E. Bigelow of
Needles were married by Rev. T. R.Cur-
tis, and the church waa filled with
friends of the oouple who came to see
the ceremony. Ac the bride and groom
made their appearance at the entrance
from the vestibule the Wsdding Ohorns
from Lohengrin pealed forth from the
organ, and tbe wedding party advanced
to tbe altar. They were accompanied
by Miss Stella Roaieau, Miss Lucy Har-
ris, Mr. F. J. Johnson, Jr., and Mr. O.
P. Sioat. Mr. George Oowdry and Mr.
C. A. Allison acted aa ushers. Arecep-
tion followed the cburch ceremony, snd
was attended by about 100 guests. Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow leave far
their future home in Needles tomorrow.

Frank I. Smith of Llano, Los Angeles
county, drove 40 miles through the rain
Wednesday to keep his appointmsnt
here with Miss Minnie Dix of Pasadena,
who had promised to meet and marry
him ia this city on that day. The
ceremony was performed according to
programme, tbe elements to tbe con-
trary notwithstanding.

NOTES.

Grand Master J. H. Simpson of San
Francisco will pay the Odd Fellows of
this oity an official visit Thursday, De-
cember 27th.

The flood in San Antonio cafioa filled
the electric light company's tannel with
debris, and thiß town was consequently
Largely in tbe dark Wednesday snd
Thursday night.

The injunction ssnt by whioh D. Kil-
patrick seeks to restrain tbe beard oi
supervisors from signing tbe contract
with Riley, Lane & Thorton of Los An-
geles, for tbe completion of tbe west ex-
tension of tbe court house, came up in
court this morning, but the plaintiff's
attorneys asked permission to file a new
complaint, and willbe given until. Mon -day to do so.

SANTA MONICA.

Christmas Celebrations Arranged?Niwi
and Feraonai Notes.

Santa Monica, Dec. 23.?Chnstmas
willbe very generally observed here in
the churches and at tbe firesides of our
people, where the usual good cheer will
reign supreme.

The nsaal Christmas eve ehildren'e
festivities will be observed at the Pres-
bytarian, Congregational and Methodist
churches tomorrow (Monday evening),
when Santa Claus willvisit tbe little
ones. The Catholic and Episcopalian
oburohes willbold tbeirs later.

On Christmas day there will be
services at the Catholic and Episcopal-
ian churches, both edifices being elab-
orately and artistically decorated and )
special musical programmes arranged.
At tbe Catholic church mass willbe ob-
served at 5:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,
Father going in tbe interim to tbe
the soldiers' home and saying mass
there at 8 p. m.

Tha following are the members ot ths
sewer oommlttae named by tbe mem-
bers of the board of trustees; R. F.
Jones namsd H. W. Keller, N. A.
Roth named Roy Jonee, J. J. Oarrillo
named C. D. Middlestanff, T. A. Lewis
named Dr. J. J. Plaoe, E. J.Vawter
named B. G. Warthan.

The Maooabees had a rousing meeting
Friday night, augmented by a large
delegation of Los Angeles Knights.

R, F. Jones bas left for Arrowhead to
spend his Christmas with his family
there.

The Episcopalian bazsr closed last
night with the larcost orowd of tbe sea-
son, and has proved to be a financial
success. The ladlee wbo worked assidu-
ously to make it such deserve special
credit.

Santa Monica Lodge 307, F, & A. M.,
eleoted tbe following officers at the an-
nual meeting: K. W. Keller. W. M.; J.
E. Dunham, S. W.; E. Emerson, J. W.;
E. J. Vawter, treasurer; 0. H. Thomas,
secretary. The installation will take
place December 28th.

The ladies of tha 6. A. R. gave a
basket social at the opera boose last
night, which was aajoyed by a large
audienoe.

The following officers have been
elected for the ensuing term of Court
Santa Monica, I.0.0. F.: O. F. Seheder,
C. R.; A. H. Wheeler, V. O. R.; N. A.
Roth, P. C. R.; W. Qiay, D. H. C. R.;
B. W. Saunders, R. 8.; Charles H.
Thomas, F. 8.; W. L. Barker, 8. W.; A.
Montgomery, J. W.; F. Weaver, S. B.;
John Connelly, J. B.; Drs. Hamilton
and Chaffy, pbyeloiana.

Hon. Mr. Keating of Victoria, B. C,
is in Santa Monica.

A. Woods of Mundvilla Is visiting bil
parents during the holidays.

Jake Rogers is snjoying a lew days
here.

Miss Ada Parker expects to visit bar
mother in San Franoisoo dnriag tba
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis and Miss Loomis
are wintering at Santa Monica.

N. A. Roth and G. B. Dexter are the
trustees.

Dr. Henderson preached an appropri-
ate Christmas sermon at the Presbyterian
church this morning, from the text:
Unto You a Child Is Born.

SOUTH RIVERSIDE.
Accident to * school Boy?Ohrtetates

l'raparat loni-Now* Notst,

South Riverside, Deo. 21.? Sterling
I.ockett, while playing "pull away" at
school, fell and broke bil lelt leg
below the anee. Dr. R. D. Burke lit
tbe broken bone end made hiapatien. ai
comfortable as possible.

Mrs. Henry Frazier has puro'ia ed
tbe Hyde restaurant and will giv a
turkey dinner on Cbriatmae.

John Berber, of Bancroft, Neb., i*
visiting the Nowlin brothers.

There will be a grand raffle and thoot
'or turkeys and geeee Saturday and
Monday; ehoot in the afternoons. A
mill i will begin Saturday and Monday
evonings at A. W. Cullum's billiard
parlors.

Sheriff Swope took 111 prisoners ont
of tbe county jail lant Monday morning
and put tbem to work on the Oolton
roatlnear the limits of the city of River-
side.

Wm. McLean, who baa been seriously
iii, is much improved.

Mre. W. S. Towns ml has opened a
restaurant in ths building opposite
Caldwell's etore.

Misa Frankie Bray returned home to-
day.

Mre. S. S. Peaoh and Mrs, Geo. Van-
kire paid Riverside a visit Friday.

The Newport Wharf and Lumber
company ii erecting a building for
storing lime.

Born?At South Riverside, Dee. 18, to
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wood, a daughter.

Santa Clans willbe at the Congrega-
tional church on Christmas eve with
his chimney elves and fairies. A bean-
tilul Christmas cantata will be rendered
on Monday eveaing by the Sabbath
school, with other Christmas exercises
and the distribution ol presents. The
parents and friends ol the children aad
all who will come willbe welcome.

Tbe yonng ladies and gentlemen ol
tbis town gave G. D. Turner a grand
surprise party at tbe Hotel Temescal oa
Thursday evening. Mr. Turner was
bnsily engaged playiag wbift with
some friends in the office when Mrs.
Smith informed him that a party wished
to see him in the parlor. Imagine Mr.
Tamer's surprise on opening tba parlor
door to tee tbe room tallof his yonng
friends. But he was equal to tbe occa-
sion. After excusing himself to tha
whist psrty he made the bast of the
situation. The evening was pleasantly
spent in listsning to inatrameatal aad
vocal music. One notable featare of
tbe evening was the playiag of George
Scoville on the violin.

Birth of Christ, a cantata ia three
parts, willbe given in tbe sohool honse
auditorium Christmas night, by the
yonng people of tbe Christian ohnreh.

Court Circle City. I. O. O. F., will
give a ball and supper aa Christmas
evening. The supper willba served at
tbe City restaurant.

J. Phil Percival, of the firm ol Persi-
val & Chambers, Los Angeles, was here
this week on business.

RIVERSIDE.
General N»m Gleanings about People

end Happenings.

"Riverside, Dec. 23.?David Cochrane,
formerly of this city, bat who hM beea
in Lot Angeles for the pest year, will
return soon snd opsn the Park
hotel, on Market street.

£. B. Stuart, tbe Santa Fe agent, is
on tbe sick list.

Miss Polly Watkins, a resident of Lea
Angeles, is visiting in this city.

David A. Stokes and Miss M. J. Wil-
liams were married at the colored Bap-
tist church Thursday evening,

John S. McConnocbie has purchased
one acre of land oa Harrison street, for
which he paid $200. Mr. MoOounoohie
has now under construction a cosy little
cottage on bis late purohe.se.

The members of tbe Congregational
church of this city held a Forefathers'
day at their church on Friday at 10
o'clock a.m. and 2 p.m., wbich was wall
atttended.

Tbe yonng people of the Christian
church gave a very enjoyable social
Friday night.

Joseph Schneider, who has been ser-
iously ill, is again on tbe streets.

An entertainment wae given st Y. M.
O. A. hall Friday evening by Miss Etta-
brook, an elocutionist.

J. T. Hammer bas rented 2000 acres of
land from tbe Riverside Land company
which he will seed to barley. About
4000 aores more have been rented by
other parties for tbe same purpose.

H. C. Brnce has filed a suit for divorce
from Clara O. Brace on the grounds of
desertion.

The W. R. C. held a meeting tbis
afternoon and eleoted officers for the
present year.

Allof the public schools closed last
Friday until after New Year's.

Our poultry dealers say that tba num-
ber of turkeys obtainable will be in-
sufficient tomeet ths demands far tha
holiday trade.

The class of people who are denom-
inated es "hobos" and convicted as tneh
are now working on the roads ia aad
aronnd tbe city.

The Bohemians, a aaw social slab,
bae bean organized in tbis oity. Tbey
make their first appearaasa before the
public next Friday.

E. J. Davis, proprietor of aba Howell
hotel, with bis two sons, started Satur-
day to the coast oa a dock boat. They
willbe gene aboat tea days.

A. G. Munn of the Ban Jaclato Regis-
ter was in town Friday.

J. A. Donnell, Esq., dlstriot attorney-
elect of Los Angeles eeaaty, waa ia tha
oity lest Friday oa legal business.

The Smiley brothers, owners ol Smiley
heights, Red'ands, were ia town Fiiday.

Rev. Dillon Brensoa aad wife of Bos-
ton are stopping at tba Arliagtea.

John Fisk, real estate dealer at Bed*
lands, spent a lew days ia tho ell*.
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POU SALX-CODSTHV PRO I*"^"^J^
t?o*»AVr>-#T AOUSq*! THE BEST Air
J* falla land In tho state, 12 miles from I.OS
Angles, choop for cash.

10 acres of 2-year-old soft shell wslnuts on
ea-y terms.

10 acres of alfalfa, good house, good barn;
He nicest alfalfa Held In Los Angeles county;
?heap for cash.

20 acres at Santa Ana; good fiveroom house;
all fenced, $2000; easy terms-

7'A acres on Flgueroa. about four miles
from cily limits, will sell on easy terms or ox-
ehango for city property. BAKEK, 88834 8.
Springst. '2-1

1" BALE -ORANGE ORCHARDS, ft-YEAR-

* old; tine crop of fruit; price, $500 per

acre one orchard 0 years old, $000 per acre;
Eave very tine grove at Alhambra for sale; a
Sightly place fore home: price. 8500 per acre.
A pretty homo at Eagle Rock. A- acres; price,
?hiiou. ' Improved properties at Duarte, Co-
Vino, Glendora, Pomona. Ontario, and a few at
Highlands and Rodlands. Ihe Pomona Real
Estate Exchange eon furnish "you with any
lilndofl nd you want. ELMO It. MEBERVK,
10(1 S. Broadway. 26

-|7IOR SALE 10 ACRES IN THE~BL|Te~ 111 H-

JT bun-orange belt at Duarte; between U and
'acres sot out to be«t varieties of oranges;
moie than two-thirds full bearing;!) shares iv
the best wrier right In Southern California;
small hou's; one of Hie best sites for o homo In
th iSan Gabriel valley ; magnificent view; Just
tbe right elevation; moderate price; terms
ersy. Address OTHEMAN STEVENS, this of-
flee. 11 OH

psoK HALE?

8226-Flno allalfa ranch of 25 aorea south of
the city, IS acres being now in olfalta:
good six-room house, new born and
s.able: three artesian wells; postofflce
oud school across the road; only $225
per Sore jiiyou want an alfalfa ranch
at a bargain this is your chance. FHt-
NEsT G. TAYLOR, 214 N. Spring
streeL Bl

FOR SALE??"
Government and state school lands IB)

Los Angeles,
Ban Bernardino, .
San Diego, Riverside,
Kern-and
Inyo counties.

Information free.
PACIFIC COLONIZATION CO.,

11-17-sa-su mo-th-tf 208 S. Broadway.

-|SOB SALE?THE VICTOR CANAL*IB SOON
T to be built ; now is tho tlmo to get your
choice of good land before the price goes up:
wo still have some good school and govern-

ment laud for sale in Dacts to suit; over 20.-
-000 acres sold. DAY * CLARK, 110'j S.
Spring st. Established ISB3. 25^
IMOMPULBORY SALE Off LAND TO CLOSE

up an estate?32o acres of grazing und
farminc land in Tulare county. Cel., 10 miles
northoastof Vlsallo, 1 mile distant from Ks-
weah station on Southern Pacific railroad.
Applyet once to JOS. MESMER, Administra-
tor, i'jos Angeles. Cal 12-17-lm

TV ILI, SELL AT A SACRIFICE ONE OF
*V tho following properties: Fruit or alfalfa

ranch, or furnished house at Santa Monica;
when one piece is sacrificed, others ot their
value. Address MUGARRY, P, 0. b0x,303. 24

11OR SALE-SOME CHOICE PIECES OF
1 fruit land, with water: Scush; parties wish-

ing to improve tho land need poy nothing
morti until trees come into bearing. HUB-
BARD &LOVE, 228 VV. Fourth st. 24

TTaOR SALE?IN riverside county"
r cheap homos; superior Irultland; watered
by Lake Hem-t Water Co., the largest water
sy tern in Southern California. Call HKMET
LAND Co , Baker block, L A.

'[."lOR SALE-14d~A0RE3 GOOD LAND WEST
JT side Ontario, at. abargoin; reasonable time;
good chance to make money by subdividing.
EDWARD ERASER, 216 8. Broadway. 11-27tf

TJVOR SALE?Id-ACRB PEACH ORCHARD
!" for sole; trees 6 years old ; enclosed in good

fence with rabbit netting; price, $1100 cosh.
Write J. MANNERS, Ban Jacinto, Cal. 27-e-o-d

lAOH SALE?BS
-VC"REB WELL IMPROVED"

T with house, outbuildings and barns, all
under fence. To be sold at a bargain. Addres
PHINRAAt TIBBET, Palms, Cal. !L^'_
1,s<lß SALE?OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
X properly: beet and olialfa land near Chino,
in quantities to sutt. 408 BRADBURY
ECU. 11i_NC. 24

JCXOUKSIUNS.

'( ; IHfRUNCrTO^^
I ) anally conducted, leave Los Angeles every

Wednesday via Southern PeOtfiO, Denver and
l ie crunde and Burlington route for Chicago,
Ne,v York, Boston and other eastern points;
t: ;>fn.!s!ered tourist cars with all conveniences,
ice any coutbern Pacific ageutor write to T. 11.
lit'/! '.N, 117 s. Broadway, Angeles, Col., ? mi.LIPS' PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EX

1 eiir ions, via Southern l'uclllc, Rio Grande
end lionk Island routes; leave Los Ange os
every rnesdey, cress the Sierra Nevados, pass
\u25a0 ike entire Bio Grande scenery end make in
hours' stop at Niagara Falls, all by daylight.
Also via the southern route, E! Paso and Fort
Worth, every Thursday. Office, 138 S. Spring
street. 2-9 tf

I CDSON'SPOI'CLAR EXCURSIONS-EVERY
fl Monday over the Rio Grande Western and
Denver ond RloGrande railways; scenic route:
personally conducted; newly upholstered
cars through to Chicago. New York and Bos-
ton. Finest equipment, best service, quick
time. Ollico, 212 s. Spring st.

DBTKCItVK AQBNUIBB.

ISIIAM&;McKENZIE detective agency,
233, 234 235 Etimson building.

Ivveuty years' experience; reliable operators
furnished un short notice. Terms reasonable.

FACIA I, ItI.KMISHICe.

O^Els^LUOdJsTlAl^^~) permanently removed by electricity; hours
IIto 1. Room I. 20i S. Broadway.

United states Land Office, j
Los Anuei.em Cal., Nov. 27, 1894.1

ri'Q WHOM ITMAY CONCERN .'?NOTICE IS
I hereby given that tho Southern Paetflo

Railroad company (Main Line), has filod in
tli.a otllce a list of lands situated in the town-ships deser bed bcloiv. and has applied for a
patent for said anils; that the list is open to
the iiiblic for inspection, and a copy ther-of,
by descriptive subdivisions, has been posted
111 a convenient placo in this office for the in-
spection oi all persons interested, and the
public Ken rally.

Within the next sixty days, following the
duto of this nottee, protests or contests against
the claim of the company to any tract or sub-
division described in the Hot, on the ground
that tho same is more valuable for mineral
tliuu agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted ior report to the General Land Office
at Washington, D. c, to wit:

-uppieinental List 22.
List No. 24. soloctions made October 3,

18S7.
Township 11 N., Range 23 VV? S. It. M.
Township 12 N., Raime 22 W., 8. B. M.
Township 12 N., Range 23 W? &B M.

T. J. BOLTON, Besister.
S-lOt ENOCH KNIGHT, Receiver.

Assignee's Sale Real Property.

-\JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
JVs virtue of an order of sale dulygiven and
ma Ie by the superior conn of Los Angeles
county, state of California, Ina proceeding of
Insolvency therein pending entitled, "In the
1, .alar 01 N. Morris, In Insolvency."

I'ndcrsigned assignee of N. Morris will on
the 27th day of Dccomber, 1894, at 11 o'olock
o. ni ,at the office of Graff & Latham, 307 W
First st ~ city of Ixis Angeles, sell at public auc-
tion, to.he highest bidder for cash, all the
right, title ond interest of the estate of said N.
.'.'orris, an insolvent debtor, to the following
real proper v, to-wit;

south half ('-) of lot seven (7) and eight (Bi,
block Hi, in the city of Pomona, county of
Los Angeles, stato oi California.

For full particulars apply to 307 W. First St.,
Loa Angeles city.

Dated December 15th, 1894.
H. W. HELLMAN,

Assignee of N. Morris, Insolvent Debtor.
Graff & Latham, Attorneys ior Assignee. 25

Kxsiniuatiou of Teaciierg.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held in tho State Normal School building,
cornor of Grand avenue and Fifth streets, Los
Angeles beginning on Monday, December
84th, at lOo'clock a. m.

All applicants for certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers desiring their certificates renewed
should file application for renewal with the
secretary ot the eountv board of education(room 4, court house) on or before December
20th.

Teachers holding valid primary grade certif-
icates issued in this county, and desiring to
take the grammar grade examination, must
report on Thursday, December 27th, at Nor-
mal School building.

By order of the board ofeducation.
W. VV. SEAMAN, Secretary.

Los Angeles December 3, 1894. 27

New Buiiding Foi^e^it7
IN FEBRUARY we will commence the erec-

tion of a three-story block southwest corner
of Fourth ai.d Broadway. Partiss desiring to
rent space please cull before plans are per-
fected.

PIBTLE REAL EBTATB A TRUST CO.,
229 Weet Second at-

Los Angeles Terminal h" j
IN EFFECT MONDAY. BBPT. 24, 1804.

Los Angeles depots: East end First tt. and
Downey aye. bridges.

Leave Los Angeles for'Leave Pasadena lor
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 0:35 am t 7:15 a.in
? 7:10 a.m 4 8:05 s.m
? 8:00 a.m f 9;Q5 a.m
? 9:00 a.m *10:35 a.m
?10:30 a.m «12:30 p.m
"12 25 p.m ? 1:45 p.m
? 1: w n in ? 3:05 p.m
? 3:00 p.ra * 4;05 p.m
? 4 :00 p m v

? 5:25 p.m
? 8:20 p.m * 7:05 p m

? 0:20 p.m * 8:05 p.m
111:30 p in |12:I5 a.m
I 0:30 1.111. 110:15 n.m
Downev afea lie leaving time 7 minute, -utar.

LsaVb Los Angeies tot Leave Altadeua JuuC-
AHadena Junction. tlpa forlos Angeloi.

? ftiOO a.m "10-.io o-m
110:30 a.m 112:00 m
? ) :40 p m * 2:40 p.m. 4-.00 p.m * 5:00 p.m_ AH irainssiart from Wrst st. neout

Leave Los Angeles foi Leave (jiendaie for Los
Glendals. Angeles.

t 0:40 a.m ....f 7:38 a.m
I 8:15 a.m 1 9:12 a.m
112:35 p.m I 1:30 p. m
? 15:35 p m * 6:13 p.m
Leave Los Angetes for Leaves East sau Pedro

Long Beaoh nnd East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

t 7:25 a.m
? 9:55 a.m j 7:50 a.m
1 1:05 p.m [12:20 a.m
i 6:18 p.m t 3:40 p.m
1 6:00p m.. t 4:15 Km
Between Cant San Peuro aud Long Beach 10

minutes.*
RUBIO CANYON AND EOHcTmoONTAIN
Trains leave Los Angeles st 9 a.m., 1:40 and

4 p.m. dally, and 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:40 p.m.
and 4 p.m. Sundays.

ff'no r.HvlD"r. anrl I|T»1. Cr-ind ncern*rv.
*BefOr. fDally en-seat SauOsys, jsnndays

88)18.
Stage* meet the 8 a. m. and 12125 p. as. tralna

88 Pssadeua forMl Wilson ou new trail.
Passengers leaving Los Angeles on tbe 9 a.

BS. train lorMt. Wilson can return same day.
Bpaclal rates to excuriion an 1 plcalu parties.
Depots east end of First st. and Downey aye.

teldges.
City ticket office at A. B. Oreanwald's elg-u?

Stare, corner First and Spring sts.
Seneral oSoes: First at. depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manager. 1
W. WIMOUP, Qeo, Passenger Art,

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOR TIMB TABLE SEE Ml ANGELES

TERMINAL RAILWAY.

JiAOIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins & Co., General Agents, Bin
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Viotorls, B. C? and Paget Bound; Alaska
and all coast points. .

BOOTHERN ROUTES,

TIME TABLE FOR DECEMBER. 1891--SAN FHAHCISCU

For?
Port Harford S. s. Pomona, Dec. 8,17, 26;
Santa Barbara, Jan. 4,
Redondo
Port Los Angeles., i. 8. Santa Rots, Dec. 4, 13,
Newport 22, 31; Jan 9.
San Diego .' \u25a0' - -For? ' B 8. coos Bay, Deo. 6, 15
East Ssn Pedro,... 24: Jau. 2.
banPedroand way 8. 8. Rureka, Dec. 3, 11, 20,

ports 39; Jan. 7.
lbavb roar los angki.es and bsduni.o.

for? S. S. Santa Rosa, Dec. 0,15,
24; Jan. 2.

San Diego a. 8. Pomona, Deo. 1,10, 19,
28: Jan. 6.

For? IS. 8. Urate Rosa, Dec 8,17,
Sau Franolsco 26; Jan. 4,
Port Harford 8. 8. Pomona, Dec. 3, 12, 31,
Banta Barbara \u25a0 30; Jan. 8.

LKAVBHAN PKOKO ANII HAST SAN PEDOO.

For? |8. 8. aurvks, Dec. 5, 14, 23;
San Fiauclsco Jan. 1.

and |S. 8 Coos Bay, Dec. 9.18.
wsv port* 27: Jan. 5.

Oar* to oennect with steamers via Son Pedro
leave 8. P. R. R. (Arsade duDot) at 6 p. in., and
Terminal B. B. depot at 8:16 p. m.

Cars to coaaeot vie Redondo leave Santa Fe
tenet at 10 a. m? or from Redendo railway 1
depot at 9 a.m.

Oars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave 3. 1

&B. B» depot at 1:10 p. m. ior steamers north-
uad.
Plans ef steamers' cabins at agent's office,

! Where berths may be secured.
The company reserves the risht to change '\u25a0

the steamer or their daye of sailing.

SfW~ For passage or freight as above or to:
eke is to aad from all important points la
eiepe, apply to

W. PARR'S, Agent,
Oaßee, No. 114 W. Beooad st, Lee Angeles.

o.icp of Sale by Mortgagee of Per-
soual Property in Possession
Thereof.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: THAT THE
undersigned. Jacob Baruch, will, at 12

o'clock Mm on Wednesday, the 20th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1894, at the sheep corral on that
certain tract of land situated in the county of
Los Angelos, state of California, and being all
that portion of the northwest Quarter (N. VV.
H) of the southwest quarter (8. W. %) of sec-
tion twenty-live (28). in township two (2).
couth of range eleven (11) west, San Bernar-
dino meridian, lying outside of and easterly
from the wire fence running along or near the ,
west side of said land, and being the only cor-
ral thereon; said corral being about three
miles northeast of Whittier; sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, and for ,
the highest obtainable price, In United States
gold coin, the following personal property, or .
so much thereof as may be necessary, to wit:

Sixteen hundred and fifty (1650) sheep, a \little more or less, being the remnant of a ,
hand ofsheep consisting of seventeen hun- ,
dred (1700) sheep, ewes and wethers, there be- .ing originally 900 ewes and 800 wothers. and, ,
In addition thereto, seven hundred and lifty- ;
five (785) young sheep, all being branded

'
J.

B." on some part of the body; being the same
sheep which, on the 23d day of March, 1b94.
were in the possession of Jean Hordes and ,
Joseph Chaldu, and being tbe same sheep
mortgaged by said Bordes and Chaldu to
Jacob Baruch, by mortgage dated March 23rd,

'1804. and recorded in hook 20. page 188, of 1
chattel mortgages, inthe ottt.ee, ofcAhe.recorder
of Los Angeles county; ?tataotiGajifornia; in <book D, page 283 of mortgages, in the office of 'the recorder of San Bernardino county, state 1
of Califoanla; in book 2. page 106 of chattel 1
mortgages, in the office of the recorder of Rlv- 'erside county, statu of California; and in book <83, page 142 of chattel mortgages, in the office
of the recorder of Orange county, state of Call- 'fornia. l

Said sale willbe made to satisfy the indebt-
edness due and owing to the undersigned in
tho manner following, towit: ,

First?On that certv.in promissory note made
by Jean Bordes and Joseph Chaldu, dated <March 23rd, 1894, for tho snm of $1478.35, with ,
interest thereon from date at the rate of 1 t
per cent per month; the amount due thereon, ton tho 21st day of December. 1894, being aa \
follows: \
Principal $1,180 65 <Interest 108 66
Expenses Incurred in caring for said

sheep since the same have come <into his possession ~ 400 00 J
T0ta1.... $1,689 31 I

Allof which is secured by the chattel mort-
gage hereinbefore mentioned. t

Second?On that certain promissory note, i
dated November 11, 1893. made by Jean 1
Bordes and Joseph Chaldu to Juan Tehista, for
the sum of $314, with interest thereon at X 1per cent per month from date until paid; which <note is secured by a chattel mortgage made
by the said Bordes and Chaldu upon the same 1band of sheep hereinbefore firstly described, 1
which said note, and the mortgage securing (
the same, the undersigned, Jacob Baruch, now >holds by assignment, the amount due thereon t
on December 21st, 1894, being as follows:
Principal 8385.00 1
interest 23.00 c

Total 8358.00 1
3d. On tbat certain promissory note, made i

by Joseph chaldu to Domingo Illrlart, dated
June 7, 1894. lor the sum of $139,75, due one

,
day after date, with interest thereon at theraie of 1 per cent per month, which note 1b J
also secured by a mortgage upon the Interest
of Joseph Chaldu in the sold sheep hereinbefore idescribed: which mortgage, and the Indebted- j
ness secured thereby, are now held by the un- 1dersigned, by assignment, the amount due
thereon on December 21st, 1894, being as fol-
lows:
Principal 8489.75
Interest %. 38.90 t

Total $468.55 1
Psyment of which said several amounts so f

due upon said several promissory notes and
mortgages has heretofore been duly demanded r
of the said Joseph Chaldu, J. C. Cline, receiver J
in the matter of the estate of Joseph Chaldu,
an Insolvent debtor, and Frank M. KAlsey,
pubdc administrator and administrator of the j
estate ot Joan Bordes, deceased, by the under- tsigned, but payment thereof refused. \u25a0

Los Angeles, WE Wee. 21st, 1894. c
20 JACOB BARUCH. {1

COTJTHERS CALIFORNIA RAILWAY?

ij (Santa l'o Rome).
IN EFFECT NOVrC.M P.I.R 4, 1804.

Train* leave ami are due to arrive at Loa An-
geles (La Grande Station) First street

and Santa Fe avenue.
Leave for Loa A.sOjEi.WJ |Arr. (rum

5:00pml Chicago Limited ! 9:35 am
7:00 ami Overland Express 0:00 pm
1:15 asS .Ban Diego Ounsi Lin... 1 'l:ir>pm

*4:2()pn; Ban Diego Coast Clue.. 0:45 pm
7:00 am 8»u Bernardino \u25a0 0:35 am
II :00 am i _. *11;55am

?4 :0O pin ,Ia "1:35 pm
5:00 pmj Pasadena I 8:30 pm

7:00 am Rtrorslde 77!"! '1:35 pm
0:00 am[... via San Bernardino... 0 HtO pm

?11:00 am Riverside <& Sun Be mar- 10:15 sm
4:20 pm | riioo via Orange ! (i :45 pm

?11:0(1 am Badlands ii Mcutouc via 10:15 am
4:20 pm ..Orange aud Riverside..: *0:45 pm

7:00 am .. .Redlandi-, Mentone. j t9:3sum
i»:0Oain! and ?8:55 am

?4:00 pm Highlands »1:35 pm
v :00 pm via Pasadena j (i :30 pm

7:ooam ...Monrovia, Azuaa.... *7:35am
HiOOamj 8:50 am
1:35 ym |8:Bfi am

*4:00 pm j .and ?9:Bssm
t5:00 pm *l:3Apm
5 :30 pm i 8:55 pm
o:sopm ..IntermedlsteStstlons.. o:3opm

7:00 am! Pasadena »7:35 am
0:00 am! Pasadena 8:50 am
1:35pm;... ....Pasadeua 9:35 am

?4:oopm Pasadena ! 'o:ssam
5:00 pm 1 Pasadena >\u25a0 *1:35 pm

?6:30 pm- Pasadena I 3:55 pm
o:sopm Passdena | 0:30 pm

B:lsam BanlaAna ! '8:48 am
?2:oopm' Santa Alia f *l:lspm

4 :2o pm SanttAua I B:4spm

7:52 am! Santa Monica | 0:45 am
10:15am! Santa Men tea 3:45pm
4 :15 pm Santa Monica j 0:34 pm

10:00am1 Redondo B:2oam
4:45pm! Redondo..- :; :45 pm

?7:00 am San Jacinto,via Pasadena '1:35 pm
*9 :00 am sun Jacinto,via Posodono' '0:30 pm

*I 1:00 smlSen Jacinto, via Orange' *(i:4spm
?8:00 am Temeeul', via Paaadeual "I:3spm

?11:00 am ...Temecais, viaOrsnge
?8:15 am: Ktoorul mo, via Coast Line! *1:15 pm
S'i-4 :80pm KicondUlo.ylaCoast. Line!
*Dally exoeptHunday. fdund.yomy. &Bat

urdayouly. All oilier trains daily.
Trains via P«»adcua line arrive at Downey

avenue station seven minutes earlier and leave
seven minutes Liter.

Palace veatlbuied sleepers, nnholatered tour-
ist cars, through to Kansas city and Chicago
dally. Personally conducted excnrslons lo
Boston every Thursday. For rates, sleeping-Car
reservations, etc., call on or address

E. W. M'GEE,
City Passenger and Ticket Ag nt, 120 North

Spring street, and La Grande station, Los
Angeles.
n.G. THOMPSON, General Passenger Ageut

Redondo Railway
NO. 13?IN EFFEJT 6A. M., FRIDAY

OCT. 12, 1804.
Los Angiles Depot: Cornar Grand avenue

end JsH'orson strict. Take Grand avenue cab c
orMainstroi land AgriculturalPark horse csn.

Trains leavd Trains leave
Los Angeles * Redondo
ior Be undo. lor Los a agolcs.

0:05 ...m. dai y 7:30 a.m. daily
1:35 p.m. dally 10:30 a.m. d<i y
5:30 p.m. daily 4:10 p.m. dslly

?8:05 o,m. '0:45 a.m.?Saturdays and Sundays only.
For rates on freight and pass lingers apply at

room 432 Bradbury building, oorucrTh;rd and
Broadway ('Phone 1384), or at denot, fiorner
Grand avenue and Jefferson st. ('Phone N , 1
West).

D. McFARLAND, PresldouL
J. N. SDITON, Superintaiiilant,

CoiiMgnie Gonerale Jranntlmtione
FRENCH LINE TO HAVItK

(COMPANY'S PIER MF.W) NO. 42 NORTH
J river, foot of Morion St., New York.
Travelers by this liui avoid hota travel by

English railway and tho disr.oinfor; of cross-
iug the chanuel in a small boat,

i a Bourso/ue, January 12.
La Champagne, Janusry 10.
La Normandie, January 20.
l a Bretagn-, February 3.
Ia Gascogoe, Fet.ru try 0.
La lie Tin, < it , F.-bruary 16
New York to Aioxaudria, Egipt, via Parli,

flrs-elassiHOO, s-coud-class #116.
For Height or passage appiy to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 2 Bowling Green, few York., J. F. FCGAZI &. CO, agent-, 5 Montgomery

aye., San Frauclsco, Branch office, 10 Mont
jgomervst. Tickets are for sale by all railroad
1and aie-niah" 1 onlo-s.


